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OX MOW LAW

Applied by the Mayor of Ro-

anoke, Virginia..

RIOTERS F?.L JN THE JAIL GUARD

Which Bcinj; T.Tilitia returns the Fire,
Killing Ten and Woun ii.g Nine-

teen, One Fctsll.

The Itlnynr Slicliily Hurt hut
Tli.-- 111' Mi:i)l I'rcviiil I'iralt- - Loose
on tin I.ukfH I'm-suri- l ly 1'uiU'd Stilt'
So!lnrs Danger of 1 i i K Out of
Ani'iitinition Torture Stake Set I'p in a
Lottishiim 1'nrish for n M urtli-rr- r VVIirli
('HtiKltt I.'f Siiintiiiml Crimr.
lin.WKK. Vii., Sept. "1. Kobert Smith,

a nipm, Msau!tiil hii.1 nearly killed Mrs.
Henry liishop, wife of u well-to-d- furnicr
of Itntctmirt county. Mrs. Ilishnp was
a the market with n load of produce ami
Smith bought a li.ix of grapes. lie
asked her to K' with him to pet the
money mill taking her to a house near by
loekfil t lie iloor lit'liiml her. Then draw-
ing it razor he demanded her money. She
gave it up, ami while doing so jerked the
razor from his h'tnd. The netrro choked
her, threw her down arid poundeil her
head with n brick, leiiviu her for dead.
Mrs. liishop shortly afterward retained
const iinsiiess and returning: to the ninr-k- -t

told of the o';trap Detective B.ild-wi- n

oon arretted the nek-ro-.

31ol Colifntfiteil by Soldier.
Tli f excited crowd nttempted to take

Smith away from the ( dicer ami lynch
him. l!it lialdwin w it h the prisoner on a
horse dashed away at full speed in face of
the crowd and soon had him behind the
bins. An imtrense crowd remained ut the
jail for a lor.;; time, but wer;' finally pT

untied by the mayor to disperse, I!ut
later the crowd reassembled and in

numbers as niul.t approached.
The mayor this time determined on more
effective measures. At S p. m. he ordered
out the Komioke Licht infantry and
marched them to the jail, (iuardswere
posted and the streets in the im mediate
vicinity cleared.

I'.ulU-t- s lU'pliPil to with I'.nlli ts.
Abrnir dark the crowd, increased by lf0

men from the vicinity of the woman's
home, headed by Mrs. Ilishop'.s son, a lire-ma- n

on the Norfolk and Western railroad.
At S o'clock portions of the mob battered
at a side door of the jail where the militia
and Mayor Trout had retirttl. Shooting
was rommenced hy the mob and the mayor
was shot in the foot. The militia were or-

dered to return the lire, and a volley from
about twenty-fiv- e rifles was poured into
the moli. During the excitement caused
by the volley the negro was taken from
the jail by an officer and secreted. The
dead and wounded were removed to a
drug store and to' the offices of near-b- y

physicians.
, Tried Speeehliiakliig Again.

.Several speeches were made and Judge
Woods assured tiie mob that the netrro
Smith had i.een removed from the jail
and accompanied two of the crowd through
the jail to prove the truth of his stutement.
This, and the speech of J. Allen Watts,
the Democratic candidate for the state
Semite, did much to pacify the crowd.
Hut they hung around the jail nuil adjacent
treets for several hours afterwards, many

dispersing to search lor the secreted
prisoner. At midnight the scene had
quieted down and no further trouble was
expected. The militia remained under the
mayor's ordero,although it is probable that
they will not he called out again. Mayor
Trout is firm in the position he has as-

sumed ami declares that he will uphold
the law w

l.tnt of the Dead anil Wounded.
As fir as known the following is the list

of casualties in the mob: Dead S. A.
Vick, bote; proprietor; Will Sheetz, fire-
man on die X. and W. railway; Charles
W. hitmt.re, conductor on the N. and
W. railway; J. H. Tyler, of Hlue Ridge;
George Wtiite, shot through the leg and
bled to death; W.Jones, engineer oil the
N. and W. railway: John Mills, distiller,
Hick Ceeek; Emmett J. Small, of North-
west Koanoke; George F. White, a fire-
man of the Norfolk and Western railway;
George Settles.

Wounded Otto Falls, shot through the
body, will die; Will Eddie, nhot through
groin; ueorge O. Monroe, shot in head;
Frank Mills, shot in leg: Tom Nelson, leg
off; Leroy White, shot in back; J. B. Mc- -
Ghee, shot in leg; Shepard, shot in leg;
E. J. Small, shot in abdomen; Charles
Powell, shot through body; J. II. Camp-
bell, E lgar Whalin, C. W. Figgatt, C. D.
Notli. O. 15. TKylor, Hall, David Rug- -

gles, N. E. Sparks anil T. E. NeU.

PIRATES ON THE LAKES.

A 0:ng of Thieve Ite lug Chased by
United State Soldier.

St. IgNACE, Mich., Sept. 21. A gang of
thieves is operating from a swift Fail
boat along the shores of Lake Michigan
and the st raits of Mackinac. They are now
being pursued by a detachment oi regular
soldiers from Fort Mackinac. They are
all armed, and a meeting is sure to result
In bloodshed. Tbte postotlice in Mackinac
Island was looted Sunday night and over

2,000 worth of stamps and money stolen.
The work was evidently done by expert
cracksmen. A few nights before the post- -

f'flice at Cherleroix had been broken into
manner. On the night of the

Mackinac Island robbery a strange look-
ing craft came to a landing and myster
iouslj disappeared in the morning.

Officers at Mackinac hired a tug and after
a forty-eight-mi- chase overtook the boat
and ordered the three men in it to sur
render. The thieves at once opened fire.
One of the officers was shot in the hand
and one of the yachtsmen received a bullet
in the breast and face. The fusillade was
continued for some time, when this thieves
surrendered, "

Twoof tbem came on board

rounder
ABSOIUTELY PURE

CHECK
aiTd weiV seeurea in lue noia ot the boat,
An attempt whs mode to get the third,
who whs hilling umi t a small deck in the
bow of the sail-boa- t.

'1 he officers exhausted all their ammu-
nition, when the ml ber came out umi cov-
ering the crew of the tug with two large
revolvers demanded t he release of his two
partners, mc 01110 ts were HI mis mere j
ami the request ai complied with. The
two prisoners were released Mid the sail
boat cut adrift. 1 lie tug returned to
Mackinac Island for reinforcements and a
detachment of soli it rs from the fort with
several officers on bortid the steamer
North Sutr left in l ursult of the saiibout.

lvr Cim: Mine Turbulence.
l.ITTI.K Koi K. Ark .Sept. 21. A car load

o! negroes arriwil fr uu Alabama at Coal
Hiil to Work in the coal mines six miles
west of that place. They were met at the
Ptati'ku by several hi. mired miners and a
liunitvr of farmers, till of whom were
armed viith shot tins mid Winchesters.
They took the negro, s from the car and
marched them to A tus. the nearest sta-
tion, ami putting tin m on the regular pas-
senger train sent tin m through to CotTry-vill- e,

Kas. The ii pots at Coal Hill and
Altus ate guarded by armed men who are
determined not tc allow the negroes to
btop nt that station.

ENTIRELY 0F THE SCENT.
Sleuths ? the llnn'irk ISolibery

tiftl ing A lout; slow lj .

IlAxnvK, M.ch., Sept. --'1. The latest
developments in the Mire.al Range train
robliery indicate tint the I'ink'Tton de-

tectives have been spreading the story of
the recovery of the stolen money in the hope
of getting a confesi-io- as to its hiding
place from some of the men under arrest.
This scheme has ev deutly failed them.
All the men arrested deny emphatically
that they hav- - mailt any confession.

( )f the fifteen persons arrested for com-
plicity in the robbery only five are in cus-
todyWinters, Chvnenson. John and
Michael Shea, Iingtin, Shoup, Jack C'hel-lew- ,

and his wife. A. S. Cannon and Camp
Kehoe have lieen rele ised from jail. This
leaves Jack Dutler, J tck King. K.l Ilogar,
Express Messenger Ilogan, and Iji Liberfe
in jail. The 1'iuktrton detectives ac-
knowledge that the,- - have exhausted all
cltws and are completely at sea us regards
the tiding piece of the money.

REIGN OF TERROR DOWN SOUTH.

1 rreimration to Io the Texas Act Near
ew Orlettn.

I New Oi.leans. Sent. 21. There is a reiim
of terror iu Jefferson parish, right uhd.r
the nose of the governor of the great state
of Louisiana. The parish has been de-

clared under mar'.iai-la- by the whites,
newspaper men are n it tolerated, and an
iron stake has been setup to which the
slayer of Judge Esto iinal, Julien, will be
tie.l and tortured to leath when caught.

The men who are e:.hibitingin this man-
ner the high sti te of civilization to which
the United States ias attained are the
sheriff, judges, stale senators, und repre-
sentatives with all other white officials.
1'rominent colored ni"H have held a meet-
ing here and appointed a committee to ask
the governor for iroor s to quell the trouble'

A Case of Wunton Murder.
SANDLsKr, O . Sept. 21. While playing

a game of pool in .1 saloon William M.
Sullivan, steamboat engineer, took 11 ball
from the ruck of a tu le at which Edward
Bennett, a colored v aiter, was playing.
The latter was enraged and abused Sulli-
van unmercifully. Sullivan explained
that it was a mistake and that seemed to
arouse the negro to a greater fury than
ever. He took a knife from his pocket
and stabbed Sullivaa to the heart. The
latter fell to ttie lloor and expired almost
immediately. Bennett was arrested and
had to be spirited away to avert mob law.

Should Have Laid It on Well.
CLAnicsviLI-E- , Tetiti., Sept. 21. A youth

of 10 named Bates made an attempt to
assault the J daughter of John
Northern last Suuda. He was arrested,
and at the trial his fat her paid the costs of
the prosecution and agreed that the boy
should be Hogged in ,he presence of wit-
nesses. The prosecuti u agreed, and Jus- -

J tice J. P. McKnight and Mr. J. H. Hunley
, saw that the compron ise verdict was exe-

cuted in the jail yard before spectators.
' A Clue to the Gilmour Mystery.
: SAN Fuascisco, Sept. 21. It has been

learned that Miss G lmour, whose head
was found in thebaj.was insulted dur-
ing her stay in this city by Dr. C. N. West,
West has disappeared. Police are search-
ing for West whom they believe murdered
she MissGilmour. It h is been learned that
died in Dr. West's oflicj, aud her body was
cut up in tiie ilis-ecti- n: room of the Cali-
fornia Medical institute, but how it
reached the iustitute or the bay is

"There Will lie n Lynching."
PARIS, Tenn., Sept. fcl. Mis. Wood, a

widow living near Peris, was shot and
killed by a burglar. After committing the
crime the marauder ransacked the house
for valuables and escaped. The whole
community is aroused und if the muruePcr
is caught there will be 1 lynching.

Girl Outraged and Murdered.
IjAKRISDUKO, Pa., Sept. 21. Agnes Coop

er rTglit, the 9 year-ol-d daughter of an
employe of the HummelstownBrownstone
company, who lives ab ut two miles from
Humoielstown, was found strangled to
death near her home. She had been out-
raged and murdered.

On the Base 11 all Field.
Chicago, Sept. 21. Base ball records

made by League clube were. At Clev-
elandBoston 9, Clevele nd 6; at Pittsburg

Brooklyn 9, Pittsburg 5; at St. Louis
Philapelphla 2, St. LouU 3; at Louisville
(two games) New York. 7, Louisville 6;
New Y'ork 6, Louisville i..

Teaches Too Cheap to fehlp.
HAOEiaTOWN, Md., Sept. 2L One com-

pany here is canning peaches at the rate
of 10,000 cans daily. Pea ches are too cheap
in the city markets to realize proflu by
shipping them.
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THUGS RESISTED.

And One of Them Given a Mor
Wound.

BANDITS TRY A HOLD-U- P AGAIN,

But

tal

Meet a Train Ctew That Shows
Grit That Is

The Eold Rufflnm Make the Attack Just
Out of Centralis, Ills., and Wound the
Fireman, Engineer and Conductor A
Hot ltattle In the Exprent Car Robbers
Flee Without the Swag.

CENTKAUA, Ills., Sept. 2l. The New Or
leans limited train on the Illinois Central
railway was held up just outside this city.
and in the battle which followed between
the three "robbers and the train hands one
of the robbers was mortally wounded and
thre" of the train crew were badly hurt.
The thieves got nothing in the way of
booty and all the grown inhabitants of
this place are on the hunt for the two dar-
ing thieves who got away. There was a
large sum of money on the train as much
as $."ii,ooo.

Nameft of the Men Shot.
iiiose w no were nun in the shooting in

cident to the attack were: Engineer Young,
Conductor O.luni, Fireman McDowell,
roblier, name unknown.

Hoarded the Train at Centralis.
The stop here was short, and during the

same three men, heavily armed and carry-
ing tools which later came into play,
boarded the front end of the express car.
The lights of Centralia's streets hud
scarcely disappeared from view and En-

gineer Young had hardly pulled open wide
the throttle w'uen both I iretnan Mc-

Dowell and the engineer heard a noise on
the tender behind them. Both turned in
alarm. Their fears were realized, for
staring them in the face were two big re-
volvers.

Keep your mouths shut and stop the
machine, or we'll shoot," t he robbers cried.

Not That Kind of stud'
The engineer and fireman were not made

of that kind of stuff that flinches at train
robbers, and were not even dauuted by
the recollection of the affair on the Lake
Siiore only a short time ago. Both sprang
nt the robbers. There was a clear track
ahead. The two railroad employes had
hardly reached the foot of the coal heap
when two sheets of tire flashed in their
faces and both fell wounded on the plat
form connecting cab and tender. One o
the masked robbers sprar.g over the forms
of the bleeding men and stopped the train.

THE MESSENGER WAS LOADED- -

Proper Sort of Iteply to the Itesperadoes'
le m an lis.

When the train had slopped one of the
robbers ran back to the coaches and, re-

volver in hand, stood guard over Baggage-maste-r

Armstrong and Brakeman Stay--

cey. The two other thieves climbed to the
top of the express car, in which were the
messenger of the American Express com-
pany and Conductor CMum. They were
just lieginuing to get curious as to the
stopping of the train when they heard a
furious pounding on the express car door.

"Open the door or we will blow you up,"
they heard a man cry.

Their reply was a shot from a revolver.
This was followed by another and anoth-
er. The men outside the car also took
part in the fusillade. Tiie attack took a
new turu. The men iu the car had emp.
tied their revolvers and were reloading
them. Iu this lull the robbers climbed on
top of the car and with grappling hooks
opened the door and r.isheo ;u, revolvers
iu hand, faced by conductor and messen-
ger both similarly cpupp.-d- .

Then followed a battle royal. The mes-
senger aud conductor were plucky, and
paitly barricaded by boxes and packages
fired at the robbers as fast as they could
shoot. The thieves fired, too, but they
were at a disadvaut ige. Neither side
seemed to be able to conquer, when help
came to the railroad employes.

On the train was P. J. Sunders, a brake-ma- n

on the road. He came to the rescue
of the conductor and messenger armed
with a shotgun. He attacked the robbers
from the rear and shot one through the
body. The others seeiiig their companion
fall bleeding took to their heels aud got
away through the trees and fields, aud
the whole country is on their trail.

He Advocated Polygamy.
Chicago. Sept. 21. The feature of the

World's Parliament of Religion was the
address of Mohammed 11. A. Webb, the
St. Louis newspaper man who has "turned
Turk." He said that iu some countries
polygamy was justified and that there was
no reason why a Christian should not
be a polygamist. He was met by vigorous
protests on the part of his audience, but
had his say out. The incident was quite
excitiug and noisy.

That Canton Disaster.
Cantos, Ills., Sept. 21. The report from

here yesterday of the Opera house fire was
dictated by excitement rather than facts.
But one life was lost, that of Peter Curry,
an old man, who was crushed fatally.
Aboui thirty others were injured, but
though some cases are probably serious
none is fatal.

"Keiueted" the Chinese to Go.
Bcr.BAXK, Cal., Sept. 21. About forty

citizens assembled and requested a gang
of eight Chinese section hands to leave
town. The request was promptly com-
plied with, the Chinese departing bag and
baggage for L"8 Angeles. This rids Bur-ban- k

of all yhiqeie

Notable Wedding at New York.' "

Parib, Sept. 21. The marriage of Miss
Flora Davis, daughter of Mr. John Davis
of New Y'ork, to Lord Terence Blackwood,
youngest son of the marquis of Dufferin
and Ava, British ambassador to France,
has been fixed to take place in this city
Oct. 19.

Letter Carriers' In Convention.
KANSAS Citt, Sept. 21. Over 200 repre-

sentatives of Uncle Sam's army of letter
carriers representing 300 cities of the coun-
try, are in session 4iere with the object of
devising a scheme for tV'npr bringing
about an addition to the ci ... service rules
and an increase in salaries.

Think They Have a Big Thing.
Chicago, Sept. 21. The police here are

engaged in arresting people for complicity
in an alleged arson conspiracy that is as-
serted to extend over half a dozen states
and to have swindled insurance companies
out of hundreds of thousands of dollars.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The rebet fleet at Kio Janeiro threatens
to bombard the city if it is not quickly
surrendered. People are packing up their
vauables and leaving in haste.

The fact that the Kessler train robbers
took mistaking it fora package of bullion

a package cf "c' and that
these have lie .. co.;
of the seem- - ..

way the touikij . ...... ...
A strike that seems to have a pretty

good cause is on at Bridgeport. Conn.,
where the hands in a brass works have
had $1.05 cut out of every f2.25 they used
to earn.

Henry S. Cochran, the watel men at the
Philadelphia mint who rak. d ont thirty
liars of gold, is in Moyamensing prison in
default of $1T,5'H) bail. He is also foudd to
be a pure crook, and not a bit deiPtttnl.

"Chick" McMullen, a Chicago tough
who "never will be missed," has been fatal-
ly shot by policemen after s .) :.; !v.m
officers, one seriously.

Bob Fi'zsiminons, the priz .' fighter, has
sued for a divorce from his wife, she being
accused of

Mitchell. t!:P English pugilist, has ar-
rived at New York, and is undergoing a
pumping process nt the hands of reporters.

Olntinry: At Bay City, Mich., Judge
Albert Miller, aged" S3. At Brazil. Ind.,
David Buchanan. At Upper Sandusky,
O. Ilev. A. C. Clemens, aged 72. At

Wis., Kred Bosc, am-- "H. At Buf-
falo, John Kobitison, for twenty-fiv- e yean;
nml ol'ieial of the L-ik- Shore railway,
age i til.

Vtiiiei! Sra'es Senator Irby made a spec-
tacle of himself whiie ilrunk at Columbia,
S. l'., by i riving tlirouuh the streets with
both feet thrust through the windows ol
aback aud threatening the driver with a
pistol.

The president has nominated J. W.
Nichol, of Indi in i, to be deputy second
comptroller of the treasury, and William
11. Bracken to be internal revenue col-
lector for the Sixtn indiana district.

Senator John L. Mitel.cii, who has been
ill for a time at Washington, is reported
recovered sullicieiit to attend to his sena-
torial duties.

A homeless wretch rushed at a lady on
West Third street, St. Paul, Minn., and
kissed her twice, whereby he gained a term
of ninety days iu t lie work-- h ue, which
was what he wanted.

Nearly the whole of Owingsvnle, Ky.,
was destroyed by fire. The total loss will
reach ?t'o,0M, with insurance of about
$50,000.

None but American citizens will here
after be given work m tiie big p. ant el J

tne national turning mm at .McKoes
port, Ia.

A St. Louis electric car struck a farm
wagon aud killed William East miller, fa-

tally wounding Isaac Eisst, and injuring
three others.

A message dated Mempn.l, Colombia. J

nas ieen received at .New lork fr..ni r
passenger on the steamer AIvo, wh.ch has
been missing since the treat storm last
month. It is now believe'! that th(
steamer and passengers are s .te.

Pennsylvania Democrats have nominat-
ed Judge Samuel ti. Thompson, of Phila
delphia, for supreme justice and Frank C.
Usboru, of Sewickley, for state treasurer

Hie Krratic trunk Collier.
Chicago, rept. -- 1. Frauk Collier, tht

lawyer, l.as begun proceedings in Judge
Kol.ls.tat's court to have himself declared
sane and able to accomplish the ordinary
duties of life and to have his conservator,
the Illinois Trust and Savings bank, re
lea-e- and to l ave the custody and care
of his property turned over to him.

World's Fair Still Iluouiin?.
Chicago, Sept. The paid admissions

at the fair yesterday were 177,4'- -, whict
is about 1T,KX more than Wednesday o:

last week. Iowa is continuing her cele
brat ion today. Yesterday the P. O. S. D.
A. held a celebration in 1'estival hall. Th
sentiment of the fair directory is in fit vol
of closing the fair Oct. SI promptly.

The Weather Wb May Expect.
Washington, Sept. 31. The following ar

the weather indications for twenty-fou- r honra
from 8 p. m. vesterdar: For Indiana and
Illinois Generallyfair weather, preceded bj
light showers in nor hern parlions; warmer;
wiuds becoming southeasterly. For Michigan
and Wiseon-i- n Fair, warmer weather:
southerly w nds. For Iowa Fair weather
waraieJ in eastern portion; much co.der to
morrow morni ig in western portion; south-ens:en-

win is. ocumim: nor. h westerly.
( iimnmiiiirr i luting h rimic-e- .

San FKAMIsto. Sept. 1. Mrs. C. Ah
Fong and two children have arrived. She
is the mother of Miss Etta Ah Fong, who
is engaged to be married to Commander
Whiting, of the U. S. S Alliance. They
are en route to the World's fair, Chicago,
aud afterward will visit New York. Miss
Etta will remain here until Commander
Whiting obtains his leave of absence.wuen
they will be married iu this city.

Arriusements.
Harper's Theater,

Manager.

FOUR .NIGHTS. Commenoinr

Monday Night, Sept. 25th.
The Mascot Attraction.
HOI-DEN'-

S Comedy Co.,

In a repc-Uoir- of the Latest p!;ivs. Soncs snd
Panres. MONDAY MUHT the Great

Sensational Cotueily Drains, '

The Little
Duchess.

V R Tlnfl't f I in hour 17.,'. 7..-- - TU ...
quartette in quartette einging. solos, duett, etc.
t a lit A. ixtka. Mondsy night EOc will ad-

mit one gentleman and lad? or two lad es.
Feserved seat, on sale Satnrday morning at

usual place.
Prices 10. SO and 30 cents.

Black Hawk

Mi Timer.
Vnder the maLSgement of
CHAS. T. KUCDT.

Attractions every evening and Sunday after-
noon.

Band Concerts. Wednesday., Fridays and Sun-
days.

Kieeant meals at all hour at 35c, M)c and 75c.
Order by Telephone No. 140,

1

I
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I! i BLANKETS
v!

Centers
yHE undersigned firm has just opened a

Retail Department on their spacious Third

Floor where they carry a large and com-plet- e

stoc . of Blank s rrd m!ortei

Anybody intending to purchase anything the

above mentioned line will do well i;.

calliiie on us.

Hug, Hasler, Schwentser.

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
217,217 W. Second St., PAVENPOK : loi

CHOOL SHOES
Up to the Mark.

It is scarcely l;.n;- - -

justice to ay that t!i :

the mark thov nr.

to be a little beyoinl i;. V

not treat your feet I

They are the weight enrr'. : -

if you can not lighten i: 'r

den. you can at least tr-- . a:

considerately. Enclose

the best shoes you can buy. Nothing that is worth what vol! :

it is dear, and we haven't a dear shoe in our store. Examine r '.'

of Children's Foot Wear. You willjtind just what you are ;;

ami cheaper than elsewhere.

VYrigrm 5c Grceiiawalt,
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

Always Keep Step wl flu Times.

We have taken advantage of the war now ragirg
among the Etching Pub'iiuers, and will eell

Fifty Remarque Proof Etchings
At 25c Each, on Saturday, Sept. 2?.

THIS IS FOR ONE DAY ONLY. We also Lave

Bome new and tasty mculdings suitable for framing

them at a very low price. I)o not fail to keep step with
your neighbors, and come and secure one of the"
pictures on ifa mday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury

-- OF-

FAIR AND ART S10KE.

GREAT ADVANCE SALE

1 Fall and Winter Cloaks
Note the following prices.

Jackets, regular price f30 00. Sale price 4 m

27 00 20 75
" " 20 00 " 16 5!J

19 25 15 75
15 00 " 11 25
13 25 s 25
1100 7 50

9 25 f,95
7 00 " 4 5o

No such opportunity has ever been presented to the
shopping public as this Great Advance Sale of Fall am!
Winter Cloaks.

BEE HIVE,
114 West Scmd Street. DAVENPORT, IOWA

We have everything that is new and nobby in the
line of MILLINERY.

1

m
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